
Estate of mind
If you’ve ever dreamed of getting married at an exquisite 

castle, serene seaside estate, elegantly rustic horse ranch, or in 

a beautiful Tuscan garden, you’re in luck!  We interviewed sev-

eral San diego/SoCal estate wedding experts about what you 

should know to be “in the know” if you want to hold your wed-

ding at an exclusive estate.

By Kathryn Bechen
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Location Estate Weddings and Events - Emma Estate

goWnS  chez bride moderne

accESSoriES Justine M couture, rachel Larraine and 

Designs by Portobello 

hair Shannon ruebel at Dario Salon

MakE-UP Make-Up-artistry by gale
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Jamie ehrsam, owner of Estate Weddings and Events says the main reasons cou-

ples choose to marry at an estate are privacy, intimacy, and because there’s a good 

chance your guests have never attended a wedding there before. “There aren’t mul-

tiple weddings going on at the same time, and you can often rent the estate for a 

‘whole weekend experience’ including the wedding, rehearsal dinner, and a private 

brunch,” she says.  

ehrsam has estates available along the SoCal coast and she and her staff match 

couples up carefully with the property that best fits their needs and budget, from rent-

ing just the property, or purchasing full packages that include everything. depending 

on the number of guests, prices range from $3500 up to $25,000. erhrsam says because 

estate weddings take place outdoors, garden weddings with canopies for “dancing 

under the stars” are popular, and she has seen everything from belly dancers to char-

acter actors to spa treatments to the wedding party playing basketball.

Lisa richards, President/owner of Festivities Catering has been serving wedding 

parties for 26 years. as both a catering and special events coordination company, she 

has worked with many couples on their estate weddings. She says the unique ambi-

ance creates an intimate feeling and that most estate owners are pleasant to work 

with and very flexible in seeing that brides and grooms get their needs met. “at one 

estate wedding the bride wanted to put a bridge over the pool and it worked out nice-

ly so the bride and groom walked over the pool to the reception,” she says. richards 

SDSW Tip
Be unique and 

accessorize with fun 
belts and festive hair 

accessories.

aboVE LEFt Strapless tulle A-line gown with sweetheart neck-
line and drop waist. Designed by Amsale and retails for $3800. 
Available at chez bride moderne. Floral silk sash from Rachel 
Larraine. The additional accessories are by Justine M Couture. 
Her floral bouquet is designed by tessilk Flowers. 

aboVE right Stunning sweetheart neckline and fitted gown 
by designer VaLena Valentina from chez bride moderne retails 
at $3500. Hair accessory from Rachel Larraine and bouquet 
designed by Whimsey Florals.

oPPoSitE Exquisite strapless goddess gown made of silk chif-
fon and features a draped sweetheart neckline and slim flowing 
skirt. The gown has Lindsie embellisment at the waist with detach-
able sleeves. Designed by VaLena Valentina and found at chez 
bride moderne. Retail price $2970. Bouquet by Floral Palette. 
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notes that estates allow you to customize in a way that just can’t be done in a hotel ballroom.

all of the estate wedding experts we talked to noted that there are unique considerations 

for getting married at an estate that need to be addressed. Parking and noise, for instance. “In 

a residential area you don’t want the catering staff taking up your guests’ parking so usually 

couples must rent a shuttle for the caterers. and there is the noise of the catering staff taking 

away the detritus after the wedding too,” says richards. She also advises that some estate own-

ers do not want glass used near their swimming pools, and rental companies now offer some 

very attractive melamine alternatives that resemble glass.  

estate wedding caterers ordinarily set up a portable kitchen in the garage says richards, 

and because there is usually a large swimming pool surrounded by gardens and multiple lev-

els of outdoor space, it’s customary to do tray passing vs. a sit-down dinner. She also suggests 

that the property caretaker be on site “in case a fuse blows.”

mark vogel, co-owner and wedding/event coordinator for Authentic Flavors has coordi-

nated many estate weddings, including a six course sit down dinner for 308 people on the 

tennis court of the six acre La Jolla farms estate known as rancho La Jolla, which overlooks 

a breathtaking La Jolla, Ca beach bluff that drops 400 feet down to the sand and sea. The 

property encompasses a central courtyard, more than 25 giant Cypress trees, a fountain from 

Provence, art pieces from Zimbabwe, and more.  

vogel also matches brides and grooms up with several other estate venues in the San diego 

area, including a beautiful mission style home on 10 acres with country valley views, a lav-

aboVE Romona Keveza Ledgends gown 
made of silk shantung taffeta and features a trum-
pet skirt and chapel train. Gown retails for $3300 
and can be found at chez bride moderne.

oPPoSitE toP LEFt Pricilla of Boston ball 
gown with a dimensional Alencon Lace bodice, 
adorned with hand-cut organza petals and elabo-
rate beading. Retails for $4375 from chez bride 
moderne. Bouquet designed by tessilk Flowers. 

oPPoSitE bottoM LEFt Royal Dutchess 
satin, strapless trumpet gown with asymmetrical 
rouched bodice and delicate embellishments at 
waist. Amsale gown retails for $4000 at chez 
bride moderne. Hair accessory from Justine M 
Couture and bouquet from Whimsey Florals. 

oPPoSitE right Amsale’s take on a wed-
ding reception dress, $1000 from chez bride 
moderne. Jeweled raw silk headband from 
Designs by Portobello and bouquet from Floral 
Palette. 



SDSW Tip
from formal to fun… 

consider changing your 
dress for the reception.
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PhotograPhy by John riedy Photography

Location Villa de Flores

MEn’S ForMaLWEar gentleman’s tux club

goWnS bliss bride

accESSoriES Justine M couture, rachel Larraine 

hair Esties’ international

MakE-UP t & t Make-Up
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ender farm, and other La Jolla beachfront estates.  

“The appeal is that estates can be totally custom-

ized to the bride and groom so it feels very person-

al,” says vogel. He also notes that the site can be 

cleared to create a neutral palette, making it easier 

to design the wedding décor.

If a Tuscan mediterranean estate with roses 

rambling over arbors and pergolas, along with 

niche gardens, waterfalls, creeks, ponds and rus-

tic chandeliers appeal to your wedding day sensi-

bilities, Shellene mueller, of Villa De Flores will rent 

you her parents’ rancho Santa fe, Ca estate for the 

day. Both she and her brother married there and 

she says, “It’s kind of like your own little paradise for 

the day.” only their property is available for rent; 

couples must hire their own wedding coordinator 

and vendors. The estate can accommodate up to 

800 guests and is handicap accessible.  

Perhaps you’d like to marry at an “elegantly 

rustic” SoCal horse ranch that has a “ralph Lauren” 

feel? Vessels Ranch, former Spanish land grant and 

currently a world-renowned family-owned race-

horse breeding facility and home to the world’s 

number one ranked quarter horse, first down dash, 

offers weddings and events on 2200 private park-

like acres amidst rolling hills, including 300 acres of 

avocado orchards, four lakes, 1100 acres of mani-

cured horse property, 800 acres of undeveloped 

land and an airport runway, all located just eight 

miles from the Pacific ocean along the San Luis rey 

river in Bonsall, Ca.  

Kelly vessels, wife of Kash vessels, is the in-house 

wedding and event coordinator for Vessels Ranch, 

and she and Kash were also married at the ranch.    

They give tours of the property by appointment and 

will customize wedding packages to fit individual 

needs. Brides are welcome to use their own wed-

ding coordinator and vendors, or Vessels Ranch can 

acroSS Sleek Jenny Packham chiffon gown with intricate beading on the waist and neckline. Retails 
for $4700 from bliss bride. Bouquet from Flowers by coley. He wears a Jean Yves 3 button satin 
notch lapel tuxedo with cream coloured shirt and ivory satin vest. Tuxedo available at the gentleman’s 
tux club, $100-$165 for rental or $249-$700 for purchase.

aboVE Elegant strapless A-line gown with woven crisscross bodice and gathered skirt. A stunning 
Vera Wang designed gown that retails for $3490. She wears a floral and feathered hair accessory 
from Rachel Larraine and carries a bouquet designed by Flowers by coley. 

PhotograPhy by John riedy Photography

Location Villa de Flores

MEn’S ForMaLWEar gentleman’s tux club

goWnS bliss bride

accESSoriES Justine M couture, rachel Larraine 

hair Esties’ international

MakE-UP t & t Make-Up
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also coordinate the whole wedding. Vessels Ranch can accommodate more than one wedding 

per weekend but the vessels have elected to only hold one wedding per day because they real-

ize it’s a very special day for the couple.  

all weddings are held outdoors at the ranch, and the largest spot to get married holds up 

to 800 people and has two lakes. vessels notes though, that they are also happy to host an 

eight person wedding as well as larger weddings. Her favorite place on the property is Stal-

lion Lake which has a barn with beautiful decorative light fixtures. “We pride ourselves on 

elegantly rustic events where the property speaks for itself,” says vessels. “The sky is the limit 

because it’s a large blank canvas and couples are welcome to bring in their own tents, and 

up lighting for the huge cottonwood trees surrounding the lakes. your wedding photos will not 

be like anyone else’s when you get married at Vessels Ranch,” she says.

So what’s the number one reason to get married at an estate? It’s an exclusive and elegant 

paradise of privacy for you, your special someone and your guests. n   

10 TIPS 
for Holding a Successful estate Wedding

 1.   If privacy, intimacy and uniqueness are your goal, an estate will serve you well.
2.  Enjoy the fact that most estates provide a blank canvas from which to design your wedding.3.  Most estate weddings are held outside on the grounds so have a “Plan B” in case of bad weather.4.  Be prepared to abide by noise policies regarding neighbors.

5.  Realize you will need to hire a shuttle to transport your caterers and their wares and food unless you are using on-site catering staff.
6.  Consider that glassware may not be permitted by the estate owners’ swimming pool, ask your vendors for attractive alternatives.

7.  You and your guests may have to walk a distance to get to the estate, so make arrangements to transport elderly and handicapped guests.
8.  Be respectful of the estate owners’ home and realize the inside is  private and ordinarily not available for your wedding festivities.

9.  Make sure to request that the estate caretaker be on site the day of the wedding since they are familiar with the property.
10.  Realize that most estates lend themselves to tray-passed style cuisine rather than a sit-down dinner.

aboVE Vera Wang strapless modified mer-
maid gown with lily of the valley embroidery 
and accented with crisscrossing grosgrain rib-
bon. Retails for $6050 at bliss bride in Del 
Mar. Bouquet designed by Jolie Fleur. He 
wears a black Jean Yves designer tuxedo with 
urbanized 1-button notch lapel, made of luxuri-
ous tropical weight wool, cream laydown collar 
shirt, pearlized studs and cuff links, along with a 
deluxe ivory satin vest and bow tie set. Available 
at the gentleman’s tux club, ranging from 
$100-$165 and available to purchase.

acroSS Christos designed dotted net ball-
gown with a shirred bodice and gathered skirt. 
Gown retails for $6300 and can be found at 
bliss bride. She carries a colorful bouquet from 
Jolie Fleur. Suite description page 49. 
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